
garage. Ttse car knocked youngSaletn. Oragon, Thursday. May 20. lMi1 The

Tea hare date
Calaba. to the sidewalk and the
rear wheel passed over his ankle,
police said.

He was treated by first aid
attendants and taken to a private
physician by his father. It was not
determined whether his ankle was
broken, attendants said.
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'at the Northwest's
Finest Night Spot

matches between Saturday and
July S by comparing targets with
other matin reserve teams
throughout the state. Barker said.
Effective last night, the teams will
practice each Wednesday between
7:30 and 9:30 p. m. Barker also
announced that the uni. expects
to form a drill team to enter the
annual Cherryiand Festival activi-
ties in July.

The unit has now received all
equipment for summer training
in California. All personnel at-
tending the training session will be
equipped with a rifle and full pack,
and will be required to have all
their clothing issue in their pos-essio- n.

Barker said.

Michael Calaba
Hurt by Car

Michael Calaba, S70 Rosemont
st.. West Salem, suffered a pain-
ful ankle injury Wednesday after-
noon when he was run over by a
car driven by Allan R. Barber,
1115 S. 18th St.. in the 500 block
of Chemeketa street

City police said the tooy was
walking along the street with his
father, Jerry Calaba, when he
suddenly ran into the path of
Barber's auto which was back-
ing out of the east entrance of a

rX-Ra- y Telescope9 to Provide
Bright Image of Bodily Organs

By Altan TL. BUkeslee
Auoriated PrM Science Reporter

NEW YORK. May It --(V An "X-ra- y telescope" announced to-

day promises to give doctors liying movies telling scores of things
about the human body that they" couldn't see before.

In effect it nearly brings sunlight into the human body. It can
make X-r- ay images on a fluofescent screen 500 times brighter than

laboratories scientists said. Itthey now are, Westinghouse research
st-Att- ue

Youth Held
After Chase in
Stolen Auto

A Salem youth, who police said
led them in
chae through downtown Salem

' early this morning before crash-
ing a tolen car into a parked
truck, facet charges of auto theft
and driving while intoxicated in
court today.

f He is Kenneth D. Ahienkiel, 19,

of 320 Elma ave. He i accused
'ot stealing a car owned by George
Bunker, Blaine hotel, from its

parking plaoa In the 200 block
of Chemeketa street police aid.

Officer Verner Schmidt said he
-- took up pursuit of the vehicle in
the 100 block of South High street
and chased It at speeds ranging
up to 70 miles an hjur through the
center of town-Schmi-

said Ahienkiel failed to
negotiate a turn and amished into
a Salem Navigation company truck
parked In the 600 block of Trade
street. The car was completely
demolished on the left front side,
Schmidt said.

Ahienkiel was being hel l in the
city jail in lieu of $230 bail.

40 et 8 Wreek
To Bring.600
To Salem Soon

Between 600 and 700 members
of the 40 et 8 are expected to at-
tend the annual spring wreck
here this weekend sponsored by
Marion county voiture, it was re-
ported at a general committee
meeting in the new Legion "hall
Wednesday night Final arrange-
ments and reports were made.

The celebration on Saturday
will include the initiation of at
least 47 "goofs" as of last report,
although Klamath Falls, Astoria,
Pendleton and LaGrande have not
reported on initiates yet. "Goofs
are to be dressed in at the armory
Saturday at 3 p. m. Their initiation
consists of street stunts until 5
p. m. when the "wreck parade
begins. Features of the parade will
include a box car and locomotive
from Albany, the Paul Bunyan
group from Klamath Falls and
stunts by 40 et 8 members.

A banquet and other wreck
events Saturday night in the
armory will close the celebration.

Committee chairmen named
since last report include Harry
Caldwell, banking; Col. Carle
Abrams, utility; R. C. Blaxatl,
initiates. John Wood is general
chairman.

Milk Prices
Cut in Stores
Wins Support

PORTLAND. May L.
Sinner, former president of tha
Oregon Milk Distributors associa-
tion, broke from association pol-

icy today and declared approval
of allowing stores to reduce the
price of milk.

Sinner said he had come to
agree with the contention of a
chain of stores here that they
should be permitted to sell milk
one cent cheaper than milk de-
livered to front door steps.

Portland distributors have
fought this, demanding stores not
be allowed to lower their price.

Attributing his resignation as
association president last Friday
to his desire to speak as a private
individual on the milk issue, Sin-
ner said home delivery of milk
costs mora and consequently
should be at a higher price.

Vivien Kellems
Forced to Pay
Withhold Tax

WESTPORT, Conn May lfl-(- ip

The government collected
$1,685.40 from Miss Vivien Kel-
lems Joday, and the critic of the
withholding tax law promptly
cried --Outrage!"

The government took a round-
about way to get its money in
the contest which began several
weeks ago when Miss Kellems
refused to continue paying with-
holding taxes and invited indict-
ment.

First it asked MLss Kellems to
pony up the sums due in income
taxes on the wages of employes
in her Cable Grip Manufacturing
company.

"No!" replied Mins Kellems.
who contends the withholding tax
law U unconstitutional as well as
"unjust and tyrannical."

The government then slapped a
lien on her bank account.

The Westport Bank and Trust
company notified the feminine
industrialist this morning that it
had turned over the money to
the government to satisfy the
lien. The sum collected represent-
ed $837.70 in withholding taxes
due, a 100 per cent penalty for
non-payme- nt and $10 interest.

X

Mat. Dally frees I f. M.
Uew Shewing!

ws developed by Dr. John W.
Coltman, physicist.

This tremendous brightnesa Is
the exciting development, because
it shows so much mora detail
about internal organs. Dr. W. Ed-

ward Chamberlain. Philadelphia
physician who suggested the idea,
said it would make it far easier
to stop cancer and tuberculosis
quickly, to study the human heart
in action, and even to diagnose
kidney troubles early.
Aid for Cancer

He predicted the bright pictures
would make mass surveys for can-

cer feasible, and that doctors ev-

entually look inside every patient
in hospitals to help learn what's
wrong.

A kind of telescope tube does
the brightness trick It's a tele-
scope in the sense mat it magni-

fies brightness.
Speeds Up Electrons

Tne tube picks up the X-ra- ys

after they pass through the body,
and turns them into light rays
and then into electrons inside the
tube. The electrons then are hurl-

ed across the tube at a sp!ed .of
9.000 miles per second. They hit
a fluorescent screen, and hit so
hard that they make a much
brighter image.

At present. X-ra- ys themselves
hit the screen being viewed by
the doctor. But the image is dim.
The image of the average human
abdomen as it now appears has
been estimated as J0.000 times
dimmer than a piece of white pa-

per viewed under a reading lamp.
Permit Cleee Week

Dr. Coltman said the new tube
would enable physicians to make
out objects separated by as little
as five - thousandths of an inch.
X-ra- y photographs show consid-
erable detail, but hundreds are
needed to show the body organs
in action.

Coltman said it may be possible
to see images in three - dimen-
sions. And the pictures are bright
enough to be transmitted on tele-
vision, he said. Thus it would be-

come technically possible for a
specialist to make a diagnosis by
long distance.

7
Schedule Boosts Milk
Price in Benton County

PORTLAND. May 19.-P)-- The

state department of agriculture to-
day set a milk price schedule for
Benton county, fixing retail price
of standard milk at 20 cents a
quart.

That is a increase. Richer
milk, with 3J and 4.3 percent but-terf- at,

was priced at 21 cents.

DEFENSE COST HIGH
WASHINGTON. May 19 - (T) --

Rep. Andrews (R-N- Y) today es-

timated the cost of the defense
program, including the draft, at
$17,500,000,000 a year.

ntlOfl

'An otttstandlna leader fat afvlaa tinaelflsh service) to bis dry and date He
stands for iadr dealing with industry-- , labor, and agriculture nllke HU
tplendld record deserve the whole-hearte- d support of oar TOtarm.

(Signed) U- - S. ALDERMAN. Alderman Farms, Dayton
G. HERBERT SMITH, Pres. of Willamette University

0 HOLLIS SMITH, Mayor of Dallas
CHESTER W. HAMBLIN, Pres. of Ore. Council ef Churches
ROBERT Z. LANTZ, Supt of Wood burn Schools
GEORGE W. PEAVY, Mayor ef Corvallis

Ce-H- BUlv Halo
"DANGEEOt'S TEARS"

Oyem f:4S P. M.
Newt Pan! rd. Adv. by ft. L. Elfstrem for National Delegate

By Beb Beardman, Chairmam.

Independence,
Dallas Throngs
Hear Dewey

(Story also on page 1)
DALLAS, May 19 Governor

Thomas Dewey addressed a group
of an estimated 800 people from
the bandstand in the courthouse
square this afternoon. He was in-
troduced by State Senator Dean
Walker of Independence and ob-
ligingly signed autographs while
the public address system was re-
paired and adjusted.

Junior and senior high school
students were excused to attend
the mass meeting.

"It is time we learned whether
we can live at peace," the speak-
er said in the course of his talk.
"We have the greatest story to tell
and the best chance to tell it to
the world."

New! Paui!
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Ce-H-Jt Mt Paat

Half Price Sale Bare-Roole- d

Ilursery Slock
All fralt and aet trees, rose bashes, shade and flewering

trees and grape vines at half price.
It Is lata far planting this elaa mt steek. bat with ear late,

wet seasan. a feed per eeat will still grew. If yea wish te
gamble ea this stock harry and this week finishes this class
f steek with us.

Ail bailed evergreen shrubs mmd trees (net covered in this
sale) can be safely planted for aneUaee aaenth. Plant aew and
daa't lose a season's growth. We still have a fine steek ef rho-
dodendrons, camellias, asaleaa, dogwood and ether evergreens.

Tuber us begenlaa, bedding plants, clematis vines, g ladle-In- s
balbs.

KNIGHT PEJMCY NTJUSEBY
Se, Liberty S blacks south ef State.

Opea 9 til iJX Sunday It Ml 4

weay in wnos.

"Arkansas Judge"

INDEPENDENCE. May ItOkm :4

Lnd Teeigfct! f:4 P. M.
Jmi Cealfteld
"Dear Rath"

Las La Raw
"Law erf taw Lata"

Governor Thomas Dewey addres-
sed an estimated 600 persons from
the steps of the grade school at
2 p.m. this afternoon. The people
stood in the rain to listen to the
candidate for the republican nom-
ination for president.

The speaker was introduced by
State Senator Dean Walker and
was welcomed by James Hart, act-
ing mayor.
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RIGHT NOW!
The DerU Beewed It!
The Native Used It!

White Mea rarsned It!

To Furnish
Parade Guard

Salem's "C" battery, marine
corps reserve unit, will furnish
the color guard and firing squad
for the Memorial day parade and
ceremonies, it was announced in
a meeting of the organization at
the airport Wednesday night.

Sgt. MaJ. Lloyd Barker, Salem
marine reserve recruiting chief,
announced that the unit's rifle
and pistol team is rapidly taking
shape and will fire their third
match Saturday at the state prison
range.

The teams will compete in nine
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Stato - Wido Model Piano Contest

9 A. M. to Noon
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The fiaeet ptogsam ef thorough-- IVeert
Cham ,

y
AaM Tree tat

IMaflhnsltfc

bred racing ever presented ia
Oregon. Ample free parking space.
Direct bee eervice front 5th and
Stark, Portland ... 5th and Mala,
Vancouver.
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